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Atterneys-at-Law.

 

Medical.

 

 

C. HARPER,Attorney-at-Law, Bellefonte,
» Pa. Office in Garman House. 30 28
 

ILLIAM 1. SWOOPE, Attorney-at-Law. |
Furstbuilding, Bellefonte,Pa. 3425 1y
 

F. FORTNEY, Attorney-at-Law, Belle’
o fonte, Pa. Office in Woodring’s build

ing, north of the Court House. 14 2
 

M. KEICHLINE, Attorney-at-Law, Belle-
fonte, Pa. Office i

building. with W. H. Blair.
 

OHN G. LOVE, Attorney-at-Law, Belle-

J fonte, Pa. Office in the rooms formerly

occupied by the late W. P. Wilson. 24 2

D. RAY, Attorney-at-Law, Bellefonte, Pa.

e Special attention given to the collection

oO claims. Office on High street. 261

HARSHBARGER, (Successor to Yocum

o & Harshbarger,) Attorney- at - Law,

Bellefonte, Pa. Office on Highstreet. 28 15

DP. H. HASTINGS. W. F. REEDER.

ASTINGS & REEDER, Attorneys-at-Law,

H Bellefonte, Pa. Office No. 14 North Al-

egheny street. 28 13
 

J. L. SPANGLER. C. P. HEWES.

PANGLER & HEWES, Attorneys-at-Law, |

Bellefonte, Pa. Consultation in English

or German. Office opp. Court House. 19 6

OHN KLINE, Attorney-at-Law, Bellefonte, |

Pa. Office on second floor of Furst's new |

building, north of Court House. Can be con-

sulted in English or German. 29 31

OHN MILLS HALE, Attorney-at-Law,

J Philipsburg, Pa. Collections and all other

legal business in Centre and Clearfield coun-

ties attended to. BH

C. HEINLE, Attorney-at-Law, Belle-

o fonte, Pa. Office in Garman’s block,

opp. Court House. All professional business

wil receive promptattention. 30 16

in Garman’s new |
19 40

 

| {RING

o—MEDICINE—o

Seems more than ever a necessity this

season, after the mild,unhealthful win-

ter, and the unexpected prevalence of

influenza, pneumonia, typhiod fever,

ete., leaving nearly everybody weak,

exhausted and tired. Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla is just the medicine to overcome

that tired feeling, to build up your

whels system, purify your bleod, im-

part a good appetite and promote heal-

thy digestion. Try it this spring.

«I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla for

four or five years as a spring medicine, and feel

perfectly satisfied with its effects. My sister,

too, has taken it for rheumatism, and has been

much benefited by it.” Mrs. E. C. ERICKSON, 22

Union Avenue, Worcester, Mass.

—HEALTH IMPROVED

“Fora long time I suffered with palpi-

tation of the heart and chills. I have

now taken three bottles of Hood’s Sar-

saparilla and am almost entirely cured.

My general health and appetite are bet-

 
have given Hood’s Sarsaparilla to my

children for cartarrh and scrofula, and

the help they have derived from it is

wonderful.” Mrs. Epwarp Mask,Strous-

burg, Pa.

—HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA—

Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepar-

ed only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.
35 14
    

Physicians.

K. HOY, M. D., Oculist and Aurist, No.

o 4 South Spring Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

Office hours—7 to 9 a. m. 1 to 2 and 7 %o8

p.m. 32 18

D. McGIRK, M. D., Physician and Sur-

o geon, Philipsburg, Pa. offers his profes-

sional services to those in need. 20 21

HIBLER, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,

e offers his professional services #0 the

citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity. Office 26

N. Allegheny street. 11 23

R. J. L. SEIBERT, Physician anéSur-
eon, offers his professional services to

the citizens of Bellefonte and Vieiahy. Office

on North High street, next door to nudge Or-

vis’ law office, opp. Court House. 29 20

YL

Nytr

R. R.L, DARTT, Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon. Office in residenceNo. 61

North Allegheny street, next to Bpiscopal

church. Office hours—8 to 9 &. m.,1te 3 and 7

to 9 p. m. Telephone. 32 45

HOS. ¢. VAN TRIES, M. D., Physician

TT avd Surgeon. Having located perma-
nently .ia Bellefonte, offers his professional

services to all citizens of the town apd vicinity.

Office at residence, No. 15, north Spring street.

84 41 6m *

R. R. L. DARTT, of Bellefonte,
Pa, has the Brinkerhoff system of

eotal ‘treatment for the cure of Piles, Fis-

sures and other Rectal diseases. Tuformation

furnished upon application. 30 14tf

 

Dentists.

E. WARD, GRADUATE TF BALTI-

Jd. FORE DENTAL COLLEGE. Office in
«QOrider’sStone Block, High street, IBeliStte

Pa. :
 

 

Bankers.
 

 

Fr. REYNOLDS & CO., Bamtizers, Belle-
o fonte, Pa. Bills of Exchange and

Wotes Diccounted ; Interest paiden special de-
posits, Exchange on Eastern cities. Deposits

received. v1

 

Hotels.
 
 

0 THE PUBLIC.
In consequence of the.similarity of

e names of the Parker and Petter Hotels,
theproprietor of the Parker House has chang-

9 name of his hotel to

0—COAL EXCHANGE HOTEL.—o

He has.also repapered, repainted and other-
wiseimproveit, and has fitted up :a large and

testy parlor and reception room cn the first’

fi©Or. WM. PARKER,
83 17 Philipsburg, Pa.

(ZnrRaL HOTEL,

MILESBURG, PA.

. A. A. KOHLBECKER, Proprietor.

This newand commodious Hotel, located op-
site the depot, Miles Centre county,
as been entirely refitted, refurnished and re-

plemished sthroughout, and is now second to
none in the eounty in the chamacterof accom-
modations affered the public. [Its ddble is sup-
plied withthe best the market affards, its bar
contains the purest and choicest liquors,its
stakile has attentive hostlers, and ewery conve-
nience and cemfort is extended its guests.
B¥~Through travelers on the wailroad will

find this an excellent place to luneh er procure
a meel,.as all trains stop there about 25 min-
utes. 24 2

Te

0——CUMMINGS HOUSE——o0
BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

Having assumed the proprietorsfiip
of this finely jocated and well known
hotel, I desire to inform the publie that

whilejit will have no bar, and be ran
strictly -as a temperance hotel, it will
furnish to its patrons all the comforts,
conveniences and hospitalities offered
by others. Its teble will not be sur-
passed oy any. ts rooms are large
and comfortable. Its stabling is the
best in town, and ite prices to transient
guests and regular boarders will be
very reseonable.

 

The citizens of the town will find in

the basement of my hotel a

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET

at which all kinds of Meat can be pur-
chased at the very lowest rates.

I earnestly solicit a share of the

public patronage.
83 13 GOTLEIB HAAG.

wsmm————

Miscellaneous.

JCnER ! LUMBER !

{— A. GRAHAM & CO., —t
of Hecla, have completed their mill, tram-
ways, &e., and are now prepared to furnish,

LUMBER AND BILL STUFF
of every kind, or in any quantity.

WHITE PIN Eg
HEMLOCK or OAK Oelowri
iJrompy and at very reasonable rates..

 

 

YY OP PLASTERS A NEW ENG
LAND HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

Eases Pay Instantry. STRENGTHENS WEAK

Parts. Quiers NERVOUSNESS.

Universally popular because of real medi-

cinal merit. For the countless pains and

aches, soreness or weaknesses, no matter how

caused or hew severe, which attack the hu-

man body, no remedy in the world is so
prompt and thorough in relieving, curing and
restoring as the Hop Praszer.

Unsolicited_testimony of thousands of peo-

ple, and the constantly increesing sale of these

plasters, is ample proof of the truth of this as-

sertion.

XKz-Hor Prasters never barn or irritate.

If you suffer apply one new ; you'll feel hap-
pier tomorrow. Feels goodthe moment put on

But see here. Hop Plasters are sold by a'l
medicine dealers. Dontbe swindled into tak-
ing a substitute or imitation. Signature of the

proprietors will be found on the genuine goods.
HOP PLASTER CO., Propnietors, Boston.
Examine when you buy. .Aveid dishonest dealers,

34-49 30t

 

r—. CREAM BALM

Cleamses the Nasal
Passages Eily’s Cream Balm

“Qures Cold in the Head

“Catarrh, Rose-Cold,
Hay-Fever,

Deafness, Headache.

Easy to use.

Aillays Pain and
Jdnflammation,

. Heals the Sores.

Restores the Senses
of Taste and Smell.

TRY THE CURE. Price, 50 cents.

A particle is applied.inte each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Duggists; by
meil, registered, 66 eents.

ELY BROTHERS

 

84 36 1y ot Warren:Strect, New York.
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32 14 2y nr :
 

Ravaws MICROBE KILLER
CURES AIL DISEASES.

Killer with great benefit, althoug

I wrote to nearly forty of those whose certifi-

ses. “Please give your present impressions of
Wi. Radam’s MicrobeXiller.” Iam happy to
state the replies were not only favorable but
enthusiastic. Many ofthe cures of compliea-
ted disease almost surpass belief.

Sincerely yours. I. W. BARNUM,
253 Halsey St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Books explaining how mocrobes cause dis-
ease, and giving a history of the Microbe Kil-
ler,given away or mailed free to any address.
Agents wanted everywhere.
The WM. RADAM MiCROBE KILLER CO.

54 Sixth Avenue,
35:21y n.r. New York City.
 

 

Music Boxes.
 

 

I Liab GAUTCHI & SONS,

0—MAXUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS—o
or

SETPERIOR QUALITY.

o—M USIC BOXES—o

ST. CROIX, SWITZERLAND.
Sale rooms and Headquarters for the Uni-

ted States at
1030; CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
No Music Boxes without Gautchi’'s Patent

Safety tune eiange can be guaranteed.
Old and damaged Music boxes carefully re-

paired. Send 5 cent stamp for catalogue and
circular.

HEADQARTERS IN AMERICA FOR MU-
SIC BOXES.

Mueic box owners Seats send or call for
Patent Improvement Circular.

  
  33 49 1y

(G70: M. RHULE,

{ ARCHITECT |
i mone

0— BUILDING CONTRACTOR ——o
PHILIPSBURG,

3437 1y CENTRE CO., PA.

i ter than they have been for years. I f

Dream

After myself and wife had usea your Mierobe |
I have net |

‘a farthing’s pecuniaryunterest in your reme- |
dy, unsolicited and ony own responsibility, |

.eates you publish, entoracing nearly all disea- |

| the season, the laterals are clipped back

| they will be
{ bring more money in market.

| is.cut back will produce a large cluster
| of berries.
{| will have only small ones.

| tween the rows are necessary. The

| mare than three feet high, and be cut

 

 

 

Bellefonte, Pa., April 18, 1890.
  
 

The Language of the Flag.
 

To “strike a flag”is to lower the na-
tional colors in token of submission.

Flags are used as the symbol of rank
and command, the officers using them
being called flag officers. Such flags
are square, to distinguish them from oth-
er banners.
A “flag of truce”is a white flag dis-

played to an enemyto indicate a desire
for a parlly or consultation.
The white flag is a sign of peace.

Aftera hattle parties from both sides
often go out to the field to rescue the
wounded or bury the dead, under the
protection of a white flag. |
The red flag is a sign of defiance, and

is often used by revolutionists. In our
service itis a mark of danger, and shows
a vessel to be recieving or discharging
her powder.
The black flag is a sign of piracy.
The yellow flag shows a vessel to be

at quarantine, or is the sign of a con-
tageous disease.
A flag at half mast means mourning

Fishing and other vessels with a flag at
half mast announce the loss or death
of some of the men.
Dipping the flag is lowering it slightly

and then hoisting it again to salute a
vessel or fort.

If the President of the United States
goes afloat, the American tlag is carried
in the bows of his barge or hoisted at the
main ofthe vessel on board of which
he is.
 

A Four-Footed Railroad “Hand.”
 

A valuable railroad ‘hand,’ who in
spite of his services, probably receives
no salary, is thus described in the Scien-
lific American. He resides at Salida,
Col., and belongs to an engineer of the
Denver and Rio Grande Railroads.
Napoleon has been engaged for the

past two years in helping his master run
locomotive number 86. His apprentice
ship began at the age of six years, and
he can now go into the roundhouse
where twenty-eight engines are kept,
and, in the absence of his master and the
fireman, defend it against all intruders.
He rides on the fireman’s side of the
cab, with both his front paws and his
head hanging out of the window, intent-
ly watching the track. ’
He often scents cattleat a long dis-

tance. When they appear in sight, he
becomes greatly excited, and looks first
at his master, and then at them, as
though to make the latter understand
the gravity of the situation.
On a nearer approach to them, he

gives a cry similar tothat of a human
reing. Ifitis found necessary to come
to a full stop, he bounds out of the cab
runs ahead and drives the trespassers
out of harm’s way.
When it is desirable to communicate

with the pumping-stations, frequently
at a long distance from the tracks, a
note is written ard given to the dog,
who delivers it, and speedily returns
with a reply.
He readily interprets signals to start

from his own engine, but pays no more
atrenntion to the whistles and bells of
otber locomotives than to the cattle
which are safely grazing by the road-
side, Ifaccidentally left at any of the
stations, he returns to Salida by the next
train.
 

Management of the Blackberry.
 

At a meeting of Indiana horticultur-
ists Mr. N. Ohmer gave the following
2s the result of long and extensive ex-
perience: When the bushes have grown
to about three feet high, and early in

not to exceed eight or ten inches. This
will reduce the berries in number, but:

so much larger as to
This re-|

mark applies to the Samyder, and Mr.
Ohmersaid there was more money in|
that berry than in any other he had,
ever tried, Every bud where the bush

‘Without this treatment you |
Both cut-

ting back and frequent cultivation be-

bushes should not be silowed to grow

back early in the season. The rows are
eight feet apart, and the bushes four
feet in the rows. The .canes are so
full of fruit that “you ean hardly get
through for the berries.”” He has a
sharp five blade tool, which cuts all the
sprouts out of the way and gives clean
ground.
 

Struck by a Falling Star.
 

One of the most remarkable accidents
recorded in history occurred near Marl-
borougk House, London, England, re-
cently. At about 5 o’cloek p. m., a
gentleman, a well known public official,
was passing from St. Mark to Pall Mall,
when he suddenly received a violent
blow on his right shoulder wikich caused
him great pain and to stumble forward
as he walked. He noted 2 cracking
noise at the time, but had not the slight-
est idea of the cause of the shock he had
experienced. Reaching home he dis-
robed and submitted to a eritical exa-
mination, but nothing was discovered
which in the least accounted for the |
great pain in both shoulder and arm.
A servant was sent to brush the gentle-

| medical profession and the public.

 man’s coat next morning anddiscovered |
a schorched streak about 11 inches long
and an inch wide, extending across the
shoulder of the coat and down the back,
The mysterious shock was explained ; |
he had becn struck by a meter or fall- |

|
|

|

|
1

ng star.—S¢. Louis Republic.
   

ArvrLe PupbDiNg.—Pare twelve
large pippins, quarter and core them,
bas in a saucepan with a little water and |
alf a lemon ; cover the pan and stew

the apples until tender, then beat well, |
stir in onehalf pound of white sugar and |
onehalf of a grated nutmeg; then add
the yelks of three well-beaten eggs and
a glassful of brandy. Line a dish of
suitable siz3 with nice puff-paste, pour
in the pudding and bake half an hour
in a moderate oven. When done, sift
powdered sugar overit and send to the
table hot.

 

 

Killed by a Pet Cow.
 

A Young Woman Frightfully Torn by
Sharp Horns.
 

The Philadelphia Record of Tues-
day says: Mrs. Lizzie Shoenberger,
the young and attractive wife of J. H.
Shoenberger, who resided near Melrose
Station, on the Bound Brook Railroad,
met with a ho:rible death on Sunday
night from a Jersey cow, for which she
had formed a remarkable attachment.
Mrs. Shoenberger, who has been mar-
ried only a short time, found one of her
principal amusements in the care and
training of animal pets. The cow was
her special favorite, but she was also
a loverof dogs, horses and chickens.
The cow was allowed to roam about

the field near the house during the day,
and at about 5 o’clock on Sunday even-
ing Mrs. Shoenberger called to the
animal to come to where she was, in the
rear of the dwelling.
She began to caress it in an affection-

ate manner, as she had often done be-
fore, when suddenly the cow, in a play-
ful way, broke from her, and instantly
made a plunge, striking her in the
abdomen with one of its horns, and
making two ugly wounds, fully fif-
teen inches long. The second plunge of
the animal proved the most serious, as
the horn penetrated an artery, from
which the blood flowed freely,
The lady bent forward as best she

could, and so compressed the wound,
thus partially, stopping the free running
of the blood, but in two hours she ex-
pired. Her husband ran to the scene
attracted by his wife's screams, and it
was with difficulty that he could drive
the cow away.
The husband has been confined to the

house since the affair, and is prostrated
over his wife’s awful death.
  

Race War in Alabama.

 

BirMINGHAM, Ala, April 7.—At
Trondale, six miles from this city, Town
Marshal England and Deputy Sheriff
Fontenberry attempted to arrest a crowd
of negroes on a charge of larceny.
The negroes opened fireon the officers,
shooting Marsha! England at the first
fire. Deputy Fortenberry took refuge
behind a tree and shot three negroes
dead: The others took to the woods and
escaped. The shooting created the wild-
est excitement in the town on account
of the political troubles there, and half
the town were under arms before the
exact nature of the affair could be
learned.
 

A Large Estate.

 

 

A broad land is this in which we live,
dotted so thickly with thrifty cities,
towns and villages! Amid them all,
with ever-increasing popularity and help-
fulness is Dr. Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery, giving hope and cheer where
there is disease and dispair. Wherever
there is humanity there is suffering,
there is the best field for this great
American Remedy. Consumption
(which is lung-scrofula), yields to it, if
employed in the early stages of the dis-
eases, yield to it! If you want the best
known remedy for all diseases of the
blood, ask for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery, and take no other. Itis
guaranteed to cure in all cases of dis-
eases for which it is recommended, or
money refunded.

——A Chinese dime museum has a
curiosity in the shape of a woman who
hasn’t said anything but “yes’’ and
“no” for three years. Some members
of Congress, while in their seats, or on
the floor, never say anything but ‘yes’
and “no’’ during their entire term, but
they are not considered enough of a
curiosity for dime museum ‘‘freaks.”’
 

——The preparation which most
closely resembles mother’s milk is con-
fessedlythe best food for babes, and the
preparation which is most grateful and
nourishing to the delicate organism of
the invalid or convalescentis destined to
win the favor and confidence of the

Mel-
lin’s Food has long since been found to
meet these requirements.

——Lawyer (drawing will)—¢“Your
estate is much smaller, sir, than is
generally supposed.” Sick Man—“Yes;
but keep that quiet until after the
funeral. I want a good show of grief-
stricken mourners.”

 

  

——Don’t give up, there is a eure
for catarrh and cold in the head. Thou-
sandstestify that Ely’s Cream Balm
bas entirely cured them. It 1s a safe
and pleasan‘ remedy. It is applied in-
to the nostrils. Itis not a liquid or
snuff. Tt eures by cleansing and heal-
ing. Price 50 cents.
 

——He was a man noted for his Ches-
terfieldian address and had been very [ill.
“You were at death’s door,” remarked
the doctor as his patient began to mend.
“Really, doetor,” replied the man of
the world. “Do—do you know whether
I- -ah—left my card ?”’
 

Ask Your FRIENDS ABour IT.—
Your distressing cough can be cured.
‘We know it because Kemp’s Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
manycoughs and colds in this communi-
ty. Its remarkable sale has been won
entirely byits genuine merit. Ask some
friend who has used it what he thinks
of Kemp’s Balsam. There is no medi-
cind so pure, none €o effective. Large
bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists.
 

——Baritone at the pianc sings, “Kiss
me, darling, in the spring!” And the
fair accompanist murmurs softly,
“What's the matter with doing it
now ?”’
  

AN IMPERATIVE NECESSITY.—What
Rure air is to an unhealthy locality.

hat spring cleaning is to a neat house-
keeper, so is Hood's Sarsaparilla to every
body, at this season of the year. The
body needs to be thoroughly renovated,
the blood purified and vitalized, the
germs of disease destroyed. Scrofula,
Salt Reum, and all other blood disorders
are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
most popular and successful spring med-
icine,

Pure Malt Whisky.
 

Legal Notices.
 

Poonires

PURE BARLEY

MALTWHISKY!

DYSPEPSIA,

INDIGESTION,

and all wasting diseases can be

ENTIRELY CURED BY IT.

Malaria is completely eradicated from he
system by its use.

PERRINE’'S

PURE BARLEY

MALT WHISKY

revives the energies of those worn with exces-
sive bodily or mental effort. It acts as a SAFE
GUARD against exposure in the wet and rigo-
rous weather.

Take part of a wineglassful on your arrival
homeafter the labors of the day and the same
quantity before your breakfast. Being chemi-
cally pure, it commends itself to the medica
profession.

WATCH THE LABEL.

None genuine unless bearing the signature
of the firm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
3136 1y 38 N. Third St., Philadelphia.
 
 

Watchmaking-=Jewelry.
 

 

Yea P. BLAIR,

Cel EWE LE Bromo

BROCKERHOFF BLOCK,

BELLEFONTE, PA

 

—Dealer in—

FINE JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,

BRONZE ORNAMENTS, &c

Agent for the AMERICAN WATCH of al
makes, and sole agent of the celebrated

ROCKFORD QUICK TRAIN WATCHES,

every one of which is fully guaranteed.

 

 

: DrieHTON, Jan. 27, 1882.
The Rockfora Watch purchased February,

1879, has performed better than any watch J
ever had. Have carried it every day and at no
time has it been irregular, or in the least unre-
liable. I cheerfully recommend the Rockford
Watch. ORACE B. HORTON,

at Dighton Furnace Co.
 

TaunToN, Sept. 18, 1881.
The Rockford Watch runs very accurately

better than any watch I ever owned, and °
have had one that cost $150. Can recommend
the Rockford Watch to everybody who wishes
a fine timekeeper. S. P. HUBBARD, M. D.

This is to certify that the Rockford Wate}
bought Feb. 22, 1879, has run very well the past
year. Have set it only twice during that time.
its only variation being three minutes. It has
run very much better than U anticipated. It
was not adjusted and only cost $20.

R. P. BRYANT,
At the Dean street flag station, Mansfield

Mass., Feb. 21, 1850. 28 15

 

 

F.C RicmarD,
®

0—JEWELER and OPTICIAN,—«

And dealer in

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY

and

SILVERWARE.

Special attention given to the Makin,
Repairing of ta gan

IMPORTANT—If you cannot read this prin:
distinctly by lamp or gaslight in the evening,
at a distance of ten Inches, your eyesightis
failing, no matter what your age, and your ey«s
need help. Your sight can be improved and
Droserved if properly corrected. It is a wron
dea that spectacles should be dispensed with
as long as possible. If they assist the visior,
use them. There is no danger of seeing to:
well, so long as the print is not Tao: it
should look natural size, but plain and dis-
tinct. Don’t fail to call and have your eyes
tested by King's New System, and fitted with
Combination spectacles. They will correct and
preserve the sight. For sale by

: F. C. RICHARD,
2749 42 High St., opp. Arcade, Bellefonte.

 

 
 

Flour, Feed, &c.
 

 

{izovenies, HALE & CO..

——BELLEFONTE, PA.—

 

:- Manufacturers of -:-

F-L-0-U-R

  I

And Dealers in

o—ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.—o

 

A¥~The highest market price paid for

« CORN ,.cnee.

 

sasersresAND.........0ATS..........

 

Fine Job Printing.
 

 

iJOB PRINTING

0——A SPECIALTY———o0
AT THE

WATCHMAN o OFFICE.

There is no style of work, from the cheapest
‘Dodger” to the finest

o—BOOK-WORK,—o
but you can get done in the most satisfactory

manner, and at

Prices consistent with the class of work
by calling or communicating with this office

 

 

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Joseph Kelso, late of Huston town-
ship, deceased, having this day been granted
to the undersigned, by the Register of Wills
in and for Centre county, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and persons having claims
Samy said estate are requested to present
the same duly authenticated for settlement.

J. C. MEYER,
35-15 6t Administrator.
 

OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CHARTER.—Notice is hereby given

that an application will be made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Centre county, on Monday,
April 28th, 1890, at [0a. m., under the Act of
Assembly, entitled “An Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain corpo-
rations,” approved April 29, 1874, and the sup=
plements thereto, for the charter of an intead-
ed corporation to be called “The Bellefonte
Church of the Evangelical Association of North
America in Centre county, State of Pennsylva-
nia,” the charter and object of whichis the
promulgation of the interests of religion in our
midst and the spread of Scriptural holiness
throughout the world.

CLEMENT DALE,
35-14 3t Solicitor.
 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is here-
by given to all persons interested

that the following inventories of the goods and
chattels set apart to widows under the provi-
sions of the act of 14th of April, 1851,have been
confirmed nisi by the court and filed in the of-
fice of the clerk of the Orphans’ Court of Cen-
tre county, and if no exceptions be filed on or
before the first day of next term the same will
be confirmed absolutely.

i. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of Frank Bartholomew, late
of Centre Hall Borough, deceased, as set apart
to his widow, Elizabeth Bartholomew.

2. The inventory and appraisement of the
ersonal property of Andrew Stover, late of
enn township, deceased, as set apart to his

widow, Mary A. Stover.
3. The inventory and appraisement of Real

estate and personal property of J. H Grimes,
late of Penn township, deceased, as set apart to
his widow, Mary J. Grimes.

4. The inventory andA of the
rersonal property of Jacob Slabig, late of Pot-
ter township, deceased, as set apart to his wid-
ow, Maria Slabig.

5. The inventory and appraisement of the
Pefsonad property of George Stiver, late of
otter township, deceased, as set apart to his

widow,Charlotte Stiver.
6. The inventory and appraisement of the

personal property of John Turner, late of Hus-
ton township, deceased, as set apart to his wid-
ow, Margaret Turner.

7. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of John Coldren, late of

widow, Susan Coldren.
8. The inventory and appraisement of the

real estate of Geo. W. Rhoads, late of Spring
township, deceased, as set apart to his widow,
Henrietta Rhoads.

8. The inventory and appraisement of the
Qersonal property of J. C. Zimmerman, late of
Valker township, deceased, as set said to his
widow, Elizabeth Zimmerman.

10. The inventory and appraisment of the
personal property of Ellsworth T. Gardner, late
of Liberty township, deceased, as set apart to
his widow, Alice Gardner.

11. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of Wm. White, late of Burn-
side township, deceased, as set apart to his
widow, Laura White.

12. The inventory and appraisement of the
persona property of John C. Rankin, late of
now Shoe township, deceased, as set apart] to

his widow, Elizabeth A. Rankin.
13. The inventory and appIaisemont of the
ed property of John A. Beachdel, late of
Liberty township, deceased,as set apart to his
widow, Mary E. Beachdel.

JOHN A. RUPP,
35-14 C. 0. C
 

EGISTER’S NOTICE.--The fol-
lowing accounts have been examin-

ed, passed and filed of record in the Register’s
office for the 1Beoyan of heirs and legatees,
cred tors, andall others in anywise interested,
and will be presented to the Orphan’s Court of
Centre county, on Wednesday, the 30th day of
April, A. D., 1890, for allowance and confirma-
tion.

1. The first and partial account of John A.
Emerick, one of the, administrators of, &e., of
Daniel Emerick, late of Walker township.

2. The first and final account of H. H. Ley-
man, executor of &c., of Nancy Leyman, late
of the Borough of Milesburg, deceased.

3. The final account of Isaac Gates, guard-
jan o1 James C. Harpster, a minorchild of Wm.
Harpster,late of Ferguson township, deceased.

4. The first and final account of W. M. C.
Cammond, surviving executors of &c.,of John
Brett, late of Ferguson township, deceased.

5. The account of M. L. Rishel, administra
tor of &c., of John N. Dunkle, late of Gregg
township, deceased.

6. Thefirst and final account of P, F. Bot-
torf, executor of &c., of R. G. Brett, late of
Be.lefonte Borough, deceased.

7. The account of Israel Vanada, executor:
of &e., of John Roush,late of Gregg township,
deceased.

8. The account of J. H. Meyer executor of
&e., of Jacob Meyer, late of Harris township,
deceased.

9. The first account of Blair A. Gates, execu-
tor of &e., of Martin Gates, late of Ferguson
township, deceased. 4 NY

10. The account of Elias Hoy, administra.
tor of &e of Elizabeth Hoy, late ofSpringtown-
ship, deceased, as filed by Michael Grove,
surety, &c.

11. ~The account of W. J. Bair, administra
tor of &ec., of Catharine Bair, late of Miles town-
ship, deceased.

12. The account of J. H. and C. C. Meyer,

of Harris township, deceased, as filed by J. H.
Meyer, surviving administrator.

13. The firstand final account of John B.
Linn, trustee appointed by the Orphans’ Court
of Centre county, (vice John Irvin, Jr., who de-
clined to serve) of the funds bequeathed in
the last will and testement of Mrs. Jane F.
Mann, deceased, of which Miss Lucy W. Burn-
side and Mrs. Frances A. Boal, were cestui
que trustents during their lives and the life of
the survivor of them.

14. Thefirst and final account of John M.
Keichline, executor of &ec., of Michael Morri-
son, late of Bellefonte Borough.

15. The first account of Mrs. Rebecca’ Robi:
son, one of the executors of &e., of John Robi-
son, late of Ferguson township, deceased. #7

16. The account of Jeremiah Winkleblech
and Benjamin Kerstetter, executors of &c., of
Adam Winkleblech, late of Haines township,
deceased.

17. Firstandfinal account of D. Z. Kline,
abministrator of &c., of Martha Sammels, iate
of Bellefonte Borough, deceased.

18. The account of C. M. Bower, adminis-
trator de bonis non of &c., of Rudolph Mulhol-
land, late of Burnside township, deceased.

19. The account of John H. Beck, adminis-
trator of &ec., of Samuel H. Goodhart, late of
Walker township, deceased.

20. The first and final account of Wm, €.
Patterson, administrator of &c., of Mary N. No-
ble, late of College township, deceased.

21. The first and final account of James I.
Lytle, administrator of &c., of Andrew Lytle,
late of College township, deceased.

22. The account of M. L. Rishel, adminis.
trator of &c., of Jacob Shaffer, late of Gregg:
topnshe, deceased.

23. The first and final account of Jacob.
Dunkle and L. C. Deitrich, administrators of
&c., of Sarah A. Deitrich, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased.

24. The first and finat account of Wm.
Thompson, administrator de bonis non of &e.,
of Mary Wasson, late of College township, '‘e-
ceased.

25. The first and final account of Sohn] M.
Furey and Margaret Swaney, executors of &c.,
of John Swaney, late of Spring township,! de-'
ceased, as filed by John M. Furey, one of ,the.
executors.

26. The first and final account of Isaac
Smith, administrator of &e., ofEmanuel Smith,
late of Gregg township, deceased.

. The account ot Conelius Dale, adminis-
trator of &e of Thomas Dale, late of College
township, deceased.

28. Second account of Henry Dale, TA. A.
Dale, George Dale and Clement Dale, fexecu-
tors of &e., of Christian Dale, late of College
township, deceased.

29. The account of L. C. Deitrich and D. A,
Deitrich, administrators of &ec., of John H,
Deitrich, late of Walker township, deceased.

30. First and partial account of Isaac F,
Behrer, Charles E. Behrer and Philip H.
Behrer, executors of &c., of George Behrer,

{ deseased, late of Patton township, Centre
county, Pa,

JOHN A, RUPP,
35-14 Regist er,

 
 

Gregg township, deceased, as set apart to his ,

administrators of &c., of Henry Meyer, Sr., late


